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,:LIQVOR REOULA'- I: In1t1attve Act. After .1Wy 1. 1&19. prohibits kt ,g drlnk-
tng IJaIotm! or \!\~ liar- placeS; regulates tHe ,traftic in and YnTIOUS act .. ,'elating to 
alcoholic liquors, prohibitllllr Ilal.s and various other dlRposiUons; therp..of (~'n!ept 
In sp<><:Ul<'d eases· er under speoifled eondltlons, 80m(> applying to ~'ln"u9 or mlilt 
1 11'1110",0 "'mta minll d1stllled spirits or more than certaIn p"r"enta~es (If alcohol. t--·-_W anti "tl!Fr~ tn i!l.coholic Ilquors gAn<'!l'ally, or to other pflrtlcular kmds tl:el'eM), 
limits n',Inner of municipal licpnses for sale of vinous <or malt liquors for ('Ofl- , 
sump';"n ;,!~"'I'I'h(,rf' than on prprnlses Where sold, permit.;! {m'th"r municinal i 
r(:;'~'.!!:l"'FJ11~. and pre,q~ribe~! pf·r;,)1ties-. 
------------------------------~~ 
'r.'lc i'V-tor~ of tll" :'t"tr> 0[ ClIifnrnia preRI'nt 
to Uj~ f: :('retn ry of ~"t'ltr-: thi::-: pet [Hun. and re-
quest th~t, a. fJr,J~l()~fl.l (1"'·. ;"~~ 11l!relnflfter ~f't. 
f·'"'!rth. 'L~ -·.Itl!·,j~t{'fl l(, the people of the Statl.' Ilf 
CaUforr.la fo!- :ltdr approval or rejection, at th~ 
n"xt. eIlsuing gE-neraT dedion, or :'IS provided by 
;law •. Thp propo~a law is as f,,\lowS: 
PRorOSED LAW, 
An nct rl'f;ulatln;: tit" trafflc In alcohol and 
alc,,/tn!ic liq''''rs, :md prnltllJltlng after July 
- 1, 1 ~ l~, 'Oxeept h ,,"rtaln I,b.eef< and in 
.::t.:rt"i~ 1.';-1f~PS ;,T,·1 1Jndf~r (,prtain conditions, 
thB kf'f'PI'1~, :"tJ!Jil'~. ~:'·1'''Vi11~~. ha1'tpring, giv·. 
lUg- .:~Y,\·\-. c.;Li:,ln··-:t1 tr.2nRPnrting, dclivpry 
or r"':Gf'i nng of ,J lL'(lill)l or alcohol1~ liqunrs, 
or or 'l:innU3 or m..llt liQuors \vhich con_taIn 
certain I'VI',!"'" ta I'pg 01' nior£! of a leohol or 
Which ('(Inhjn ul", itl.,,] sj.:rlts: prohihltlng 
ufter July 1. 1 c'l'. '·x, cpt U:ltler ('('rtain COll-
ditions aJjU in c~rtaln cases and in respect 
of (·e-rt:lin \'!n(lH~ or malt liquors. the sale, 
~f:'rvir}g Ql' h:lt'tf'ring- of alcoholie lil}llors for 
be~(!m.;'e purr'oses for conr,urnpt1on on the 
premiRcs wh';!'e sold, served, or bartered, or 
the k."pl"~, mc: intainlng- or conducting of 
any (l!'in~~l1g ~aID(Jn, bar. o.'l.rroom or (Jthel' 
pl:)rc wl\ere, eXC'f'pt under certain conditions 
3Jld In f'eY'taln cas.'s Anu in respect oC rer-
h.lp! \"l,w"" or malt \lcltlOr", an), akohollc 
1)'1uors are SOld. sen'ed or bartered for 
h~Ve1":1g,.) pUrpOSf'R for conbllroptlon or. the 
Jlrc.'1;:-;(,~ wht'lr"e ~{JIU:, s('!'vdI or bart~red: 
pn·gcr!bin~ th~ JllaxinlUp.1- number of lL,t"tlSAA 
or p~rmlt~ "'hin~l nl~t~'" th.' i;-:~ued after July 
1. lHl!t, 1.y ,lIlY t(lwn. ::--It}, or city and 
('t''.~~l y f\)~' tl~p ~ de: of liquor in seaJp(} pack-
agl'~ fr-, conSlllnr'tjl)n t'lSi·v..-tll're than on the 
f>rPlnL<':t·~ '\yhere ~old; Ill:1kinJ;( llnlawful ~lnct 
Je--..::laring to b~ pl-'nal f\fff~n.ses yurions acts 
-In respect of, and various dt';lllngR in, aleo-
hot. alcobollc liquors or particular kind" of 
weh li«unt's, and pr'*lcribing penalties for 
. and providing for the punishment of such 
.. tl:enlIClil. 
. " Th&penpla ()t the State of Callfornla do enact 
- as tollows: • 
Sectlon 1. After the first day of July. 1919. 
-.~xl!eP' as 1n tbiM act othertt'4I!e provided, It shall 
be Unlawful t" ",,]1, 8('1'\''', lJaT:!'r C::r ghe away 
.. (a) An:; ,,\rO\1olic llquc::rs other than "inDus 
_01' .malt ll(juol's; , 
_ ., (b) Any vlnou8 or malt liquors whleil contaIn 
'rnol'e than twenty-one pel' cent by volume of 
alc;)!tol. 
(d ,\uy \'j~ou~ or malt liquors, ('xccpt fruit 
C'>rtliail> all'l i"'l'tilied sw~et win"s. which contatn 
1Ul.¥ distilled spirits; 
," (,,1) Any vinous Or malt liquors ('xcept In lots 
'. 'Dr. Quantities of not less than twenty 1Iuld eunces 
,t!aCb, and except In, sealt'd packages cOlltalnlng 
e:u'!h not less than ten t1uld ounces; 
, (e) Any vin{lUs or malt, liquors outside the 
limit 4 of an In('Orpornt<'d to'llIl1, city or consoll-
d:U".l ('fty and countv. 
'Jectlun 2. TI,e provIsionS' of section one ot 
t!,isact sh~iI not>·apply to, and nothing therein 
.' t:omained shall be construed as rendet1ngun~ 
lawful.: _ 
(8..) Tbe sale of alcoholic lIquoPII b7 a manu-
taeturer there~r to a wholeBale d~ or to a. 
A rtwo) 
l'pg-iHt~reu pllarmad~~t. conducting 
IIr j,y" a whol"~'lle drllggist to a ;'e!;~:;t~~:!:i 
nwdst cond!1~tll1g a ; 
~:. HIP '-.tr(~ b\ 1.110 ~~d 
dirc'0tly to tilt.' purchnsel' at hlg pI9~,e 
or (:n to a, romrnon <'arrh,}' to hi' by 
,li'!I;\'erp<1 to 1 hp purchaser at his 
lJusiness: 
(b) The sale of wine by 
thereof or bV a wlrol€!<ale II 
}'''IO[IRtered llharmaelllt c"lId, 
fflr sa.cram(~ntal ptll'POSf'S 
,t·inc is solo only" to a n .. ·~ula y \ 
i."'t(·l" of ~Hml,' l';'lipj"tj~ dl~n('ndll;!.tff)n nr 
'\\rittrn ori~t'r flf :::!lnl~' loc:Ll olti(i::-tl 
~(I"""f'f'Tl1n~ !)()/1v of :1. "t:qgio';s 
pr0\-ided - a. r('~_'ord i:-3 K' pt of 
",·lIer in ,. p!'rmam'ut. '''Jok of 
""If'S whlC'h i£ nlwflYi' nr,C'll to JlH 
and in widell is I'P,;{ll··.h·d at thfJ time or 
thp. dn.te Uv:>reof, ~f!? quanl it.v Rold. 
:;;ign'lture or th!' pH~f)n purchasing 
(C') 'fh~ diRtl'iblltion a nrl use of 
n~ pnrt nf th r • ~;'ic·raIntnta.l service 
IIgious r,bxe:rvanc<'; 
(d) Ttle sal(', /)y a manufacturer 
by a whole~aJ(, drt,gl.(i~t. or lJy a 
pharm~dst cf'ndu('~ !ilP' :t. phrtrrrla(;~", 
fnr nUa·r lh~!n l)p"~'.';J.g ... ~ fJUrpnsps, 
record tl,roreo!' j~ m:!d.-· at tIll! tirH(" 
in a. pprrnancnt book Of r(l'c~oTiis 
'whkh js k ... :.pt nt. tht': 1,J;h'e uf ',,,''''''''.:.;0 
R('lIer, .:cnd Is :Ii ways Opl:t1 to 
~howin~ the r1a~(' cJf S;).lf·. thl...~ 
llul'pose ffl{' vdrich the alt·nhol 
th .. ~i::!nat'.lrf' of fliP lJul't.'h:-u:;er: 
((') ~Th, ... t~iSrH~nf;hl~ n( f'kdholfc 
l'f'!."'istpr.·d f,r!;i.l'm:H i:-: t.'ondllf·j in~ n 
fnT" l'(Jn'1. rd(' tnf'·li{">i:I;~l purp(ts~'~ 
v;rit~'-I prf\~('l ii·t;')!J :.~~ll(~d. ,s;cnpll 
l.," :;, duly li..::·f'n~(',; pi-:~ :.;1.'ian. ,vhkh 
f'()r;t:tin); in tlle fi:Ul·1,:",·l'i!in~ of 2~ 
th\. .... nanl!' (,f ~1~f' 1)~~":-':)[1 ":Ijdv-jng- ff}r 
~~l'lrtilln :1nd U',.... r.;:n~p (If l11(: pErson 
ll:-!f\ it is ~\'t?n. pr(l\ojd('ll tli:lt Hot 
disp£>f)sin!t is !!laile upon suc'h 'P~, .. ..,...ri"rtlr 
not more than f'1"ht ounces of " 
Is rli"p('n~"d on all~- onc prl'scriptton: 
"Id~.l such prescriptlnn Is l«'pt on fUE!-
plaN' of bUSiJH"'" of such pharmacist. ftt 
Qr lile of prf'>'criptt.:ms wh:ch is 
!,uhlk In~ll .. cti"n, :!nd prnvi,]ed 
liquor"" ulSI'''!l,,,,(j'ls dmnl{ upon 
whl'ro the Harne ;" l~isp .. ns"tl. 
(f)" Tho "II" ('Jf wfllo "3' a. 
th€'rp(1( tn .a wine !llf'ndcr ,~r to 
ff.1f'turrr or 'vint'~ fpr blt'lonIHnt;' " ... ~"~DA~ 
manufactur.'r of PUJ'" grape 
('ordlals to be used In m(llctn~ 
('",·dials. nr tI'" ~,d~ e,f pnr<l grape 
nlanuf:lctun~l' tlH·J'(·t)f to ft rn.lnufaetul'er 
('ornlal~ to h" lI~ed in tI", lll"lUufacture 
c{lrrtials (.r tn a malluf,wtul'cr of 
use,l by the Intter In the (ortlflmtlon 
'Wln~". In conformity wIth the act., ot. 
relating ther"to; . 
(g) The sale of alcollOl or of 
fruit brandy or of fruit cordIalS 
whlC'h ill either California. bran,ly or 
wines by l\ manufu<:lurl'l' th"rf'of for 
for IOhlpment In poitlt" outside this 
yided the ~ellf'r delivers the alcohol 
or fruit cordIals, so /lolll to a common 
shIpment and dellvery to a pOint 
, state. 
It. In cue of any sall). ~o~t~u~I6~:~~a tloned and provided for In 




III always ilpen to 
Section .:t. The proviBions of 
~nd (e) at section one of this act 
to or be construed aB rendering 
"ale by a manufacturer thereot, tor 
from the premlHes where tae same. are manu-
factured, of vlnous or malt liquors of a eh:lr-
act.er Buch that the sale thereot Is' not rendr,rl'o 
unla~tnl by the provisions of subdivisions (b) 
·a"'_ ..... ~· (e~,· of Re .. tfon am) of thl8' act .. Or the 1'C-
celvlDg and filling of orders tor vinous or rna];: 
Ji~,~ the same character by a manufacturer 
the~.or dP.aler th .. reln to be deliv .. red from a. 
(,eUlU'i.~ult. wRrebouse or J'!trwehouS<! whPr;; thp 
same'iU'e kept, provided each such sale or order 
is of··~ quantity of not less than two gallons. 
~llld . oprovided no part of the liquor 1'old or 
o~a II' consum,·r) upon the pr(>'llj~{,H wh"'·p 
?old OT ",rheT(~ tho-" ~:'me arp k~T't for tll~ Hllill!;' 
oe such oruen, hut all thereof i~ h¥ the ~clln,· 
or by'"tJ'IE' J)r.rty filJlng ""nch ord€'r deilVf,red frnm 
"lI~b:_·premlscf! •. either (1) OIT(>('tl,' to U Pf-rg,',n 
hy wborn and to a place at which the AAml) m'lY 
he laWtuny kept. fluId, seTV(>O Of' nspa; or ( ~ ) 
to a,--('Otnmon cp.rrler to be 10v such parrier Ij,,· 
Iiveredt!J llUCh pefEon anJl place, or for shipment 
hy ~;carr1er and de1!very to a point outside 
this. .Iltate., 
Set't1on 4. Nothing In this ad contain'l(l >'hall 
;, .. construw AS rendering "nlawful the ser"il1A' 
by a.Jlf.l'Son at his own home, to member!! of hi~ 
faml!)"'oi'·tt) bls gUests. of vinotls or mRle lI'1uorg 
nt BU("h "haractttJ' that the serving th(>r".,f is rIOt 
rendered Ulllnwf'11 by "uhdIY\l<;on's (I» "rHi (<.0) 
f)f eeetion I)no. ot this llf't. pl'n\'ldetl no mon€'y 
ror otht;r r~ta.tlv('J of \,111,:" 01' any valuable 
L'on..-ndf'l-atrmt .ls or Is to he .o;v,;n or ree"!\'~11 in 
"etUrQ thFrefOT, and' provided mJeh homn 19 u •• t 
:t place ot Jl1lbUc resort. 
Sfortion 5. Aft<'r thE' .first d::l;' of July. l'l!l, 
'~C'f'1)t ~ ""h€rwi~l' provid"ti in thh-; ,fo.r'c-tfnn 01' 
'n sl>ction four of this a('t. It shan b.) :lr.!,,,,,·rll\: 
(a) To ~('H. 1;f'!"V(' n1'" bnrH~r for br'vrr:l~e Inu'" 
. ()~es n.n~"" al{;'f,hc,Iic liQ1l0rF to b·""! r"'n~\lm{\lj on 
~H! prf:n'l!~ '~ .. ht:I'e ~r,lJ. ~·~rv(~d OT b:--Si.'.'l"PO: or 
(b) "r .. keep. millntaln or ,·,'nd.,.ct rony drink-
. nJ!; Mlnon. t'll.r, bouroom or .'th('r place wh"l"'~ 
,leohollc liquor Is sold. s'~1'V"d of bartt'r(',l for 
i""'O'l', ... Q,.. PU~r>OI~" to be consumN on the prMTI-
<.>d or b;ll'terell 
seetlon or In slIbdtvls!ons ({l) 
one of this nct I!bal1 bi} 0:.11'-
'l't'nderln« unlawful th.,. sale amt 
rePtIlurant or club or on a 
for the carrl~e of 
whIch (]I'I 
pf'1" Nnt by 
do llot contain any 
same sold and 
O'cloek 
n dOl.)'. with 
=11"":m.~_wlth.a bema. 
9BIl\e. St't"Ved In n. 
OT' <I~" ~ .. 'rvM only In :1 
dIning ~o"m or dining' pla('c of 
'HtlIOI!l"J:lIO~~11, restaurant or club In WhIch there nTE' 
. or boxes. to whl .. h (]Inlng roC'tu or 
li~~,.~'tr;p·~ f~ree;c~a~cee~ IIlI tsvllUowed· to all pAAoe 
o· of u~tlon' at aU times 
first day or :rub', '919. 
'--:.~;:,~;,~<.;t;:' !~'~. '.;~f~Ol(:' \- .. - .. ~ 
~".1,;!~:Q~ 
vth_ .the: -.me -is· kept . orJlO~ to ~"' ~ . 
!IOlal,' tor . t.eienUtic, Indll8tnal or ~ lIt\~t 
purpo.'If!S; . . . '." 
(b) To ke&p or posse~ "" allY premtses ~1'1!era 
alcohoUe liquor is sold for b~vet'IilIIO: VUrtl(JRe1J; -
any alco!h,llc liquors other than \'lnaus or miut 
lIquorE, or any vlnoll8 "t' mnlt llquor" which 
contaIn mCtre th:1n t"","enl"'-Hoe pe-;- cent uY 
yolume of ~.koh(,l. c". nny vfno1Jt5 or malt llq'bOr'e. 
other than fruit enraia is or fOl'tifiC!d swef!t Wlnca. 
which conbln [my 1'"anrl.\· (>r dlstilloo spirtsi!-. 
After th" t1r~t <lay of .ltlly. 1:119. thl' p~., 
. "i(l11 or '<e .. ping tn n.ny p!qr'p of pub];," amuseml!lit 
'.'1' in arlY p!ace of l-'ELlk 1'<'801't ot any alc<:i~tc . 
liquor of a char-act"!' SQ'2i1 that !jnde!' tht> lWOo 
visIons of Ih!;; 3rt th~ ~'une may nht p.lth",· ~ 
ht.,\-tlllly :=I01rl or" ~tTv('d on 8!)~:h- pr{'ntJ.ses .. ·.or 
t·rdpfH thel"f'far fl!h-.d on such t}ren~l!Ift.,:;. or,- -, tf 
nny T-",rrnlt or Her.ns" f:·r thQ eRIe or serv!ulf'~of 
or the HllIng of ord"r" fell' such U(plOr on or (fum 
su"h premiS"8 sball be F:Quln:d by !a.w Ul' oJ(\f" 
11~nce, til(' r:(.gs",~i(H1 or ,(ny alenno!lc. liifuor'1)'a 
~U('tl pr,,-~nlj~(:s H nll pt'rll1Ht=: :tnd lieenseM h-e~ .. 
~<tr:,l !I) ,Utt 11t1rize th.) ~<llp or R::ntlng. of _ S1;LCb 
I~-Iullr O?L :';11..:,11 prprniR(·:';~ 0" the r0Cf:'ci'\;ng and 
tilling of orders fur Rl>ph JilInor on or from .ucb. 
p'~tnic;f-.";. hrJ.\'{~ put" l'2en h~s1J('if, shall· 00_ Prima 
rae;" ,'\'ii!:Cll"" of a yjolntlo:l of thIs s.ecti(lJt; 
",",othing ill fl.;', .:.;( e;o!,tained shall be. deemed. 
ti) r('nu~-r r;nla'Yf~lJ thf" fttoT8.,.":"P nr al~t)ttoU(f 
l~t~ltor!i in l nitf'd St~tcs l,onrlfof] \varehouReA. .o'P 
the kcapplng 0)' po",~ss;nn of tortlftmt~.;bra1tdY-'. 
0" fiJrt:fr;-~:{ H\\,.·,!pt ~;,·!th'B ~)r ff11ft corr!lals by wtne 
n)3.hnfa,~Ul"f-'~~~· 'l.dTlP l:1('j1(1~'r~ ot" whoIM1l!E' 
dt\.al~r.~ in 'win('~l fln their pTo?.rnis;p~. 
;:::.'ctl~'n 7 It shall be unln.l'lll fur :my,pt:r-
~f)n, firm, n!fsoclltt!,-.n or corporotlrm to· sell; 
ha .. t,'!' I'll' SC,vt> "I'!y rdcl1holk 1;'11101' within tb!' 
limits of ar.y tOY',on. '- :~\'. ("nllnty, or d~~' and 
rount)' "-'lhnut tirst iw ling t'btair:1>d !H'm. SUP" 
tovrn, dty. county, (It' .-if:" .;l"d eonntl· all '~h 
li"PIlS(,>" ann f'(>l'mItS as .. "nU >;" retl'lI1'C!rl therotor 
b)" K",,"r:l \ in w 01' lt~- the elm fWrOJ:
c
' .<tnf'c.nJid' 
or-dinan"f- Oi such town. cilYr c"f.1untv, -01"".cttr. and_ 
(,<Janly. . ' ....... .-
~p(·tkm ~ !~(,+hrn~ h(lr~"!n C"f'~tain~ eunU. b Q 
,1".'11,,"1 to l"iJnit th.- l)(!'Wcr of :]!1~~ tttWn. ~t."'ity .. fJi 
,:·.·:m~o!i,]:1H·d • ~!y .:In,j ("o1nlty tl) fix th~ t~1"1l1~ 
:.rHl ('.':Fiiti"!1R !J.fh.lIl v:ili,'1t f)f·nnH:1 or HC'P.'tlIWS 
tl) !;f'H ~ 1( oholit= H':lll".i"~ "h('~·ill (in so f:'lr :"\:" 
~!lrh ~,lr4~ np-: not ren(!er~'ll 11T!1awinl hY' tl1i!! 
:L"i) ~~an hf' ~r··lntef.1. l)r th .... h~:rm~r of any 3t!dl 
p(>rrnit~ (II 1 {,:~r'Hses. nr th~ l':!fuuher. t~ any. flY 
nll'h l .... l·mits or 1i.,.,n~I""';',I(:h "hall bc~If'.d. 
I'r to l."Slle ft"·l'Tllits Qr Iil'en!;es puthprtz1n.~ ~~@'. 
~:llr, f,)r .~ar::mmpl.lon .. h'e",b~r.,.· than . on. ·w. 
l'~l'ml"es where the "ami! "{'P sold.. of fl:UIt ~: 
dial" or fortified sv.>eet wines conial"~Cc'lUlt 
more tl1,w t~'''nt~'-ono pel' (:.ant .by .iv~e':"Of.:. 
nlcohol, 1).110 ne oth,'!' vlnml!' .And· aiA1t:'traijOMf 
,'ontnln;ng not 1"ore than tIVf>nty--one- '~~n't 
1, ... "olurr," of alc'9lJol, and hot eOllrtalllitIJ:. _c- , 
ulstilled "Plrit><: llro:>VilJp.d thAt· .~: ':"-to.' ~~. _. 
(a.) No ""fmlt ,)r Ilce!lBe tsrnWdby-.ttY, .... ~:: 
rltv, Or (:"nsl)1Idat~i! city an" co.intt·' shaU', . 
:mthorlzP 1"01' 1""n<10>,' I.wd,,) "nythtng· I>ro~t~ 
or r"I,il,.n'lI \l\ib,wiul b~ ~b.is ac~.OI'\.bY nIQ'9~. 
)1\"1' of this statE': .' .. ;' .:. .":" . ':F.· . 
(I,) Tn nny "Ity, town. 01' consolllkrtei'l.·City 
and counT" ha\';"~ a population of more tlutn 
twn th.,us:lnd. t !:", total ntlmbel'· of l'armlt" .. 1n 
[or,'e ut any on" time ::tfter th .. nrst daf'or July. ' 
t!tlt'. authorl:ting the BRie Of. "'-'i.n(\l .. n1t~~,~~._ • , 
UquoMl In sen IN! pn clm.ges,tlot for ·~nlll~w... .' 
on tbe flJ'llml"e!! whore tm. IIItm6. are,eold.~n· 
not excet'd one to .. n.c h two tnoulI8nit '<)1'. mtljor 
fraction tht.'rl!'Of M the popnlatloJl', and .In' ~ny 
town, cIty. or .'Ity nnd cOllnty havlU~:a 'POPllltt-
tron of Icy tbr.n two tho\lsand Mt mort>:·tht\fl 
one p£>rmlt to ~<!11 alc.,hollc liquor' tn' ~"u-.t 
packl1!<,-elI. not t.)r ~'On!JUmptlDn on the..,pt'6hll:!.~II,. 
f'hnll h .. In force at any .tlrne srt~r t)Ht.:ftrst.:'.1fay 
.Oflo~l~bt!~_ef t~ aet: tb;':<>' .:: ,,~, 
'1plY'~ time of any town;..;c!q. ~~~~..Al. 
Shall tHY deemed to be Its po" ...... ......,.: 
the·lat!t pr_dlng deCflnnfal cen-..,t~· 
Unlte4 State" 1fovcrDment. . .. '. '-





Sectfoa t. Arte. e "atdat-I~Uuty.ru c.;:hu';~.* ~ ..... 
'-E~ifJt~.P·~a:IIo:"~:Ir~·· ' .. ">.\ :?- - 11!P~~ ;~._.!! ..... u...-~~;.<~~, .• ~. _,~"" '. >.> , ,~ 
·11'1\(\1 ~MlT-.. ~ .' '. '._' ".". . ._~ ' .• _ .... "" .._'. .. ~.. )hlp.~oause- f.o .... __ .... __ ... ~ .., . -.......... tIl'" .. ·· .... n ;~,_ 
any -We!i lfQ'UO'r In bottlu or- othft" -~ '. ~·aJcMo 'im4 all spirItuous. $8u8" blalt ar..j 
uulellll and lIITtil Nwh 8tIOh bOttle O1'])4CklIIrtt. ether lJquon t)~'lIllxtu1'ell ofllqW,.·-.ontainfn" 
and IHIY outslda ""VH of any IlUch hottl .. t)P .one i)el'«:ent m' iaot. bY volume··ot'Altliohol. an.j 
~eJcaces, Bball be'labeled 80 as to plainly.ebow .. not.Hnbed with drugs 01" otMl" aulMtance8 "c 
the ~ame ot the person. firm; lU!8Oclatlon 01' ",,"'. to pM"nlnt tbetr-Ulle .S 8. beverag •• <~·l'he Wor.!, 
• poratlon by whom or by Which such liquor wae "vtnou.lI!1UOJ'8" 118 uIIed In tblsaet aU Inclu,'.,_ 
bOttled or packed. the nature of the contents of fruit; eordtaI, fOl'Ufted' aweet •. ,..... and ,l.r·\-
'e:!.l'h""botti!' or package 80 labeled, the quantity othel' alcohoHcdJqUOl'1I made frOm' ~ :tIlrrnt>nt ... l-
CQlttaJri.fl4 theretn. the pP.locentaga by wlume 01' :lufee of the Irl'IlJJe. 0 .... ot bel'l'lell"lWany Otile,· 
RlcMlot In the contents thereot. and. It tbe aame trults The word "aloohor'1l8 u!led In thi9 ~., 
contaIn :In,. dlatill('.' splrltA. 1 h'" percentllg'e by means common or ethvl Illrohol. The 1\"';' 
\'olume nt the dl>"tlll,'d Mplrits thet"ein ~nntnhled: ~It bT8lldy" a8 n8M in thIs act sha.U Inc!u.l 
provided, how .. v~r. that. the lnoel fqr n. bottle or brnnd:\' made by distilling- the fermented juice 
IlIICka~e contalnm~ only fruIt ('ordl,lls or tortl- berrle", 01' of a.ny otb('r fruitA 
,.6edlfWeet Wine may, Instead ot Iltatlng the per- Sectfon 111. Nothing In thl .. acl:eontai:1etl 
centall!'& by volume of dlstl11~ spirits contained shan be comltruM ns auth(1rlzlnr too saIl' n: 
th~reinl 11>'e the 'II-or<1s lDcludlng distilled alcohOl or alcoh~llo liquors in territory that 'ii 
l:'f1u'lts' In ,'tatlng the -,"olume by pf'l"centage of 01' Shall hereafter become no-license t('rrltol"Y 
nl~ho1,. contMne<.\ therf'm, 88. tor Inst:ulce, "con- und(>r an act entitled "An act to proVide for th" 
-talrttng f:w"nty per ~pnt by volume ot alcohOl relrulatlon of the trqfl\c In alcohollo liquors b'.-
tn!!l~ng dl,Ul1ed !lplrlt~" r-stabll .. lllng loml option; Ruthorlalll#' tlle fl!!ng 
SE!(!tton 10. After t110 fl,,;t day of July. 1919. of petUlons prayIng- tor elect1onl!l to v.ole upo!"! 
, It. abaU._be unlawfl,ll for any person. lIrm, a8llO- the qut'fOtlOl'l whether the sale or' al('oholk 
. cIltttou or eorporatJon !o re('~lv(\ from a common liquors shall be U('ensed wIthIn the ·territory d~-
.£'lrtler·Q"G oth"rwlse. (·.ther In the original P8,('k- ~('rlbed in ~t1rh J>f'tltlons; provldlDg for the call . 
.. ~-.OI'ot~"nvl!!e. or, tn po"Etes,.. Rn)' alcoholic Ing and hoMing of eurh E'1""tlonll: maldng It t~ .. ~ 
UqU<!rf', "-1[11 ?", •. t ''l keFp. Rt'l1. sen'e. barter duty ot the P1'()pe1' govemlng body to decla~;> 
01' IJ1ve awa v .. hE'. "amp In vlolatlon of an;v of the surh territory to be no-Urease territory unlpss ~ 
pro\1slon!" <If th!'1 ad. nr to orrl('~, dIrect or majorIty of votel!l Is rn~t In favor of lIt'f'r"" 
"au!!o thn. ~hl"'m{·:'f. ,.,. tr~npp"rta!I"" of any prnvldln~ that no J!<'f'm"'s. permIt!' 0..- ("l,,-
alcoholic h,t1lor!!. "J! qrr !f) dlO ;>rlgmal Tlacka~ authorlt:\, to """It or dlstrihute alcoholk j;r,., .• 
fJr ot11erwl."'. f~'1m";:. P:'Ir~t ~I!hollt th" "tate In no-llepn,.., territor,. !'1hali hf> granted: r, """ 
f,,!o this l;_:tt!'. {\~ Lorn '·IH. P( .I.t tn :muth .. r In In~ and d""larlng void all !!1J('h Ilcpns .. !' ,'1' > __ 
t)n" s'at". W:tll- mt('nt that t!w ~ame Allall be mlts therptnfore IMued and in foree: mnkino: . 
TP(,plt'Pd, kpPt, s(>I"\-('(I. ~oJrl. bartrre'l or given a penni oft'cnse to sell. give away or (H~t,:; .. ,·t-
aW1lY, elth,,!" In thE'> nrli'lnal r~,'kagll or other- ut<'oholl .. IifJuor!l wfthln sueh terrltorv ,,-;", oc __ 
wIse. in ,:inl;;tlon of an~' of the provl~lons of taln exceptions; and provfdlng pel;altf~s < .. 
thIs ll{'t, ('lt~"l' by !'U<:h per~!m, firm, association llUeh offenses." approved, April 4, 1911, In ,-ic;e-
or cO!"Po,."t,on ordering, directing or cau81ng tloa of the t<'nns thereot', or a8 authorizing :'-.-
!Jl1"h Rhlp",<'nt or tr~m"!lOrt:~!lUn. or bv any flth"r sale ot alcohollo UquOI'8 In any place where B"" 
J)frwm. A fter the first day of .Jllly. 1919. It "hnll flale Is or shall hereafter be made nnlawful .,--
, be unlawful for :l!'" pt""201l. flrm. assodatlon or anY' law or ordInance.. 
corporntlon to ""'p. ';;;l'rY or tranpport In" any Seetlon 16. It Itny 1II!t1:lon. subsection. ~p". 
m;n" .. r ."1' hy anym ';.I1S wh::tsoever. elth l' IV tence, clause or phrase ot thIs act Is for ~ ce' 
th .. orl~l!Inl T,aC~I!:" 0; .nthr.rwfse. from II. poln reason held to be unconstitutional. such dee;~'e--
wlth<>ut the !"'tatf' !litn '.1!~ state, or from on" point !!hall not affect the validity ot the remalnir:~ 
to annther In thl" :;tp.te. ltny alcoh0l!c ItQUonr portions ot thIs act. 
whfrh are lntend .. d by any person mtpreMed 
therf'ln to be r,·('"in',j: !!(lId or In any manner ARGUMENT 1\If PAVOR OF LIQUOR REGL·. 
lIACd: .,Itll~r in tlw or!::;mal packall'E! or otherwise, LATION INITIATIVE ACT 
fn Violation ot Ilnv of tho provIsions of thIs act. • 
&()tlon 11. Aft('r tlie flrst day of .July. 1919. This proPQSed law. initiated' by the gco~> 
It >:!hall h<:t unlawful fnr any physl"lan to sign. growers of California. i8 pl':lctlr.ally the '-, 
fileue or give for th!> lISC of any well person or as the RomInger bill that was consIdered at 
of :mv p"rson not In al'tuaJ nt'ed thereof as a. Btate legislature In 1917. c 
.mf'di<tine. any prescription tor alcoholic lIqUOf'S On .Jul,. 1. 1919. It will ,close all saloons ;o.c. 
~Itber separately or to be mIxed or compounded dlllrepUtabla roadhouses In CalifornIa. and -c 
with other ingredients_ outlaw whIskey, gin, rum, brandy and all ard"~·· 
S(,'!tion 12. Anv per!lOn Violating any ot the distilled liquors. 
TYl'ovl"lons of this -""t shall bo guilty of a mls- It win not Interfere with tIle manufact':'-
d .. meanor, and. upon conviction thereof. shall be imPOrtatlon or exPortation of wIne or beer. 
mml.had by a flne not exceeding six hundred California Is cosmopOlitan. Among our . ._ 
dollar!!!. or by imprl~omnent in the county jail zens are hundreds ot thousands who,' In :,,; __ 
·ft1P l1()t exceeding seyen months, or by both su"h native ('ountrles. have been R.e"lll!ltomen .','. 
tbte lind ImprIR(mm(ent; but any per~on found geneo-ation!!! to the temp"rato l1"e ot light w,,": 
guJlty of violating any of tile provisions of thIs or beer With their meals. ThIs law does ,,', 
act. byl!onvlctlon fo~ an ot'tensfl committed atter deprive them of that prlvllegp. ,' . 
. a previous convIction limier this act, shall. upon It wtn pennlt a person to serve wIne or t_, 
'slll:ll- freeond conviction, bEl punished by a flne not to members ot hIs family or to hIs gtJt'sts. 
H:eeedfng sIx hundri'd (101lar"l, nn,· less than one Hotels, rl'staurants and clubs will be ab'''' 
hundrpd dollars. and h.,· Imprl~onment In th.. serve light wines and beer (up to 14 per ('t'~" 
county jail foY' not exceeding Be\·"n months, and alcohol) with bona tide meal~. ,In thc puh!'. 
for not less than one month. general dinIng room, In whIch tbere fl~t', 
Sertlon 13. The p?vment after tlle flr~t day hooths or boxes. b"twl'E'n the hours ot 12 0 ,: .. 
of Julv. 1919 of thp iritrrnal revenue sPf'clal tax noon and 12 o'clock mlrtnlght. 
l'f'(Julrett of liquor d~alprs by the Unlt,,<t Rtateli. The householUer may purchase beer and. ~ . 
by any pel's';" or pPI's<m;; other than whole>mle UP to 21 per cent of alcohol, not to be conE'.: 
.Jrugglst",. rC'gi.ti'I'(,d phnl'm:",lsts. wholesale on the premIses. from a matnltacturer 
l!quor d .. al"r.-l. manufn<'turel'~ (of alrohollc liquors. minimum quantity to be' two gallonl!l) or frn -,' 
or personl!l hol,jlng valid permIts for the sale of bottle house (the minimum quantlty to be c 
Much liquors. shall bo prima r:)<'!e evlden('e that Quart or two pint bottles). 
l!llch person 01' person" are keeping and seIling The number ot bottle houses In each InCf'j" ,._ 
alcoholjC' liquors In vlulation of the R('t, and In rated city will be one to each two thousan! ,: 
any pl'Oserution u"ctr'r thii; a<'t a certltlcatp' tram major fractton thereof of population. II~n:; 
..II, eo\l~~tor of IntE-rnal revenu" or from any of Incorperated town hRS J_ than. twe- thou .... _~ 














~:,~i.~';~" :.;i' "", "~:?~,~~: ~ '. '", -,' . .;':..~;~~~.~. ': . ".; }}i!J;1~ 
~~'--ii',." . ~ C-,>; :; :",- • ,', .• - ,~(. :.-;., ..... ~~¢:.~-;:. 
-~~·r'l . ..,- - ~ ~ "'- :to... ". f • • • - • ~ - ~ 
-.:~~,t t .A~ "".tlttiowe-- -. In ~ tit a.blta ~ 0111'" 4 - ~-." 
~; etm n'?'l'_~ ,'.- tile ,P"lni'-- beeOIIlJ:iIg IIWre temperate. : .. ' '.-S::..:~ 
:~"W8t' dt,-:-bII ~iIIOriId'l1fIlRJot WID : Tba,l)l'OpOIIII4"law would Interfere "'""~ 
~'t!!-Irfgli!;to ~;Jin:arutJ)I' UIU-'1JaImaeII with penonal liberty by providing Ul3.t' UqUor~ 
_u "'" iJIIU..... " can onlY be conBUmed In public plllCf!S '¥Ittlt & 
NOIbID. In the 1&. wtIl Interfere wi~h the meal. and then only between the hours of t'¥letw 
WyUte Local Optfml Law. ConseqUQ,tl)' cities, o'clock, noon and twp.lve o'clock midnight. '!'hI., 
toWlUl, a.nd aupervllJOrlal dlatricts may exercise provision 1& decidedly unjust, pa,rtieularly to 
1_1 option as at present.- The _e pro- workingmen, who would be compdled to pay ,for 
'ides the widest limits under wh!ch wine aud a mp.al in order to drink a. glass or beer or wme. 
lleer may be sold a"ywhere In California.. • Such measures are not-new, but wherever thq 
The cha!1ges whlCb have been made In this have been tried they have always resulted In a. 
measure sn~ce It was conslderet;l by the legis- t f food' [or while the law may cDmpel QXle 
Iature provIde: ,'Ftrst, that frUit cordials may was co, t' th" 
be made, the base of which must be Call Cornia to huy a meal, there Is ~o wa,y 0 forCfl' e ~ur: 
, second, the quantity ot liquor that may chast'r to ~at It. Law S ,that Interfere ,,0. JA 
d oil a doctor's prescription Is limited to Umately wltb personal rights always l!l&tl to 
tluid ounces; third, it Is made an offense violation and final!)- to disrespect of the laJV> _A 
a. physician to prescribe alcoholic beverages Temperance and character must be dev ... op""", 
Cor any person not in actual, need thereot as a In the IndIvidual by the prope!' conditfonlf of Ule-
mediCine. and opportunity; they cnn never be devel0pe4 -by, 
""'hile this proposed legislation was inltlatpd rpstrlctlve an,1 oppressive law!!!. ,Tbe ,hc)pe of 
hy the grape growers of California.. who have humanity rests upon construction, not rest~fcUon. 
an in\lmrtry representing an actual Investment It would be just as N':J.l!Onable to reqUire tba 
of $160,000,000 "'hlch thev natumlly desIre to purchase of a meal With a glass of lemonade, as 
protect, and which they feel shuuld not unnecE'S- with a glass of wine. It does no~ tollow tbat 
sarlly be destroyed, they are not its I'ole sponsors. one Is always hungry when one IS thirsty, or 
The Rominger hill was not designed primarily thirsty when one is hungry. Yet this bill see~ 
to pretect the grape ill'iustry. Important as that to Imply It. , ..' , 
Industry Is to the state. It was framed chiefly Intemperance Is not a cause wIthin ltAlt, bUt 
to correct conditions Which th.. conservative Is the outgrowth of some Intempt'rate condition 
,.pinion ot the state had come to regard as most of life. Restrictive ann prohibitory la.1ITII wlU',not 
.njurious to thE: welfare of the state's citizenship. cure Intemperance. Tn the degree that men.and 
VetO' .. "Yes." J. A. ROMINGER, women are assuming larger personal responsl-
.. ", ,State Senatol'ThIrty-thlrd Dlstrtct. billty and taking their place laa broader~ 
" "-.. . FRANK T. SWIilTT. craUc state, will IlUch a law become Oba1)xi01l1l 
Member State Board of Viticultural lind uselpss. 
Commi:lslonera. The p"ople of California have the true spirit, 
, of the West with a broad undJ~rstandlDr; of In-
ARGUMENT AGAINST LIQUOR REGULATION dlvldnal rights. Thr,y cannot tolerate lIuch fntt-
,INI1:IATIVE ACT. mate Intprfpl'ence with personal rlghta 'aatlle--
Thls measure (the so-called Rominger blll) Is proposed Jaw provides. " 
"\1WIBf! and unnecessary, lnasmucbasour general Vote "~o," HAlUiY Ry.tN, 
,<'onomic nnd social affairs are tending towards State Organizer California Trades 'UlIkla',-:-, 
"Ilor~ temperate and wholesome conditions of lite, LIberty LeagUe. 
'.' 
DEPQSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS. Senate COMtltutional Amendment :11. Amends; 
Section 16i Artkle XI of Constitution. Authorlzes'state, county or mun!rlpallty i YES i <' 
to '!eposlt moneys ,In national banks within state, or hanks org3niz~rl und(>!" Ii' 
laws thereot, Ill< permitted by any Jaw adopted by Initiative or by two-thirds I ' 
2 \'ote of each.house of legislature appro\'ed by governor and subject to refererulum, i~'---' 
and, when I~sutng bonds, In hanks out81de state to pay principal or Interest l "" 
the"eof where payable; eliminates provisions requiring flecurlty for depo ... its, h'" '' 
::!:er::~o~~;:e~:tif!n:~~~;go:_m_r_;_:_:_~_~_:_h_e_r_(>o_f_,_c_o_n_t1_·n_.u_i_ng __ p_r_e_s_e_n_t_l_a._W_8~go_,,_'_er:...n-,--.L-~o_',,::;,,:r 
'---,.--------------- ' 
~"na.te' CODstltutlonal Amendment No. 34-A 
rewnlution to propoae to the people ot the 
~,ot Calltornia an amendment to the 
~ti8ltutlon oC, the a1&te. by amending see-
tfM~teen and NIt-balt of article eleven 
to the depoalt of money" 
,t~::~~:; the stat6 or to any connty or 
': , wlUlin the' state In any' bank 
provided by any law adopted: -liIY.-tM.AA,,, 
under tlte Inltlatlw 01" by atwa.thlrR-.oW 1#:.-'-:' 
eactl house of the legJa/ature .IId"~!b1C:, 
the goverlMlr and -SUb/tlct--to tlte refereft.lftun •. > 
proVIded, that the laws noW goYenlllla,'· t.f\6;,<o ' 
deposit of stich ",...,eys- .hall oontfnue-li\ J!!I~~ 
••• " ••• h ,"w .... " ... ..-d. "§ repealed all 'n -~ .-ctfort authom ·a-."'!:-' 
provIded. furth .... that the atate or any, - ,-;;,-, 
city and county. city. town 0" munlofRa1i ~J<" 
I .. u/ng bonds under the law. 'Of ..... ~.. ,-..: 
may ~It moneys In any bank 01' ba ..... ~ 
side this state for the payment of the pr~!:tpat, .-
or Interest of such bonds at tne p'a.,. ·Of'--fJ'ac.a--
at which the aame aro payable. " '~,' ~"' .. ,,: -', 
Sectlon sixteen aDd one-huit, ~~,' ~ 
propolled to be amendedo-' noW ,re4tda ftIJ'", " -: :':i',~,,: 
" JlXI8TlNG PROVI8IOHS. ",.~$~.;.::;"t :,> 
(Provllllons proposed to be l'cl'ealed 'atelSi'fri'W',: ' 
II'i italles.) , ,+ 
see. 16i. All monilys to ,ttio ... t1lftill:"~;"'L 
or to any ~f~~:o;r~.~!i~~r.]r~~ • 'state. ma  'be na1:UJlna.l 
banks wIthIn oii~l1Idr.'\f::~( 
organized 
t~-
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